Sponsorship Levels
Courage Sponsor: $5,000
The gift of $5,000 can build a new cabin at GSSI’s camp facility, Camp Koch; giving more girls the COURAGE to try an outdoor
adventure.
 Headlining sponsor for the event and inclusion of logo on all printed event materials
 Logo featured in all event marketing campaigns, during event presentation, and through the month of May on GSSI’s website
and Facebook page
 Signage at event and at company’s reserved table
 Opportunity for sponsor to speak at event, if desired
 10 tickets to event and VIP Silent Auction preview

Confidence Sponsor: $2,500
The gift of $2,500 will enable GSSI to serve 100 more girls through its outreach program in EVSC’s Title I schools; giving more girls the
CONFIDENCE to reach their potential.
 Logo on all printed event materials
 Logo featured in event marketing campaign, during event presentation, and through the month of April on GSSI’s website
 Logo featured on company’s reserved table
 10 tickets to event

Character Sponsor: $1,000
The gift of $1,000 can send a girl to Space Academy; giving her the CHARACTER needed to explore and protect an unknown universe.
 Logo featured in printed event program and during event presentation
 Logo featured on company’s reserved table
 5 tickets to event

Change-Maker Sponsor: $500
The gift of $500 can purchase reusable robotic kits; CHANGING the path so more girls will to pursue future STEM careers.
 Logo featured in printed event program
 Logo featured on company’s reserved table
 5 tickets to event

I want to sponsor at this level: ____ Courage ($5,000) ____ Confidence ($2,500) ____ Character ($1,000) ____ Change-Maker ($500)
Company Name
S _____________________________________________ Contact Person _________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pay Now by:

____ Check (To: GSSI) ____ Credit Card

____Visa

____MasterCard

____American Express

Name as it appears on the card ________________________________ Exp Date ________Code ______ Billing Zip ___________
Card Number _____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____ Committed to sponsorship, but prefer to pay one (1) month prior to the event. GSSI will send you a formal bill and
reminder in February 2019.
Send logo to mfee@girlscouts-gssi.org by February 1 to be included in signage. Questions? Call 812.421.4970.

